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Tutus Tuus Ego Sum, Maria

(Latin for “I am completely yours, Mary”) – were the IDOLATROUS words of Pope John Paul II (1978-2005) as he entrusted himself to Mary. He also consecrated the world to Mary in 1984. That is a Tiny Dil of Roman Catholicism, their so-called Holy Father, saint and NON-Christian Marian doctrine that has LETHALLY stunted multitudes.

https://www.evangelicaloutreach.org/catholic.htm

Mary Is Not The New Eve?

Jesus is the last Adam (1 Cor. 15:45), but there is NO verse or hint in scripture that Mary is likened unto Eve in any way. Never does God’s word say that. Besides, Eve was Adam’s wife. Mary was not the wife of the Lord Jesus Christ.

https://www.evangelicaloutreach.org/catholic.htm

The Real Mary

Had Jesus wanted to exalt Mary, the perfect time was at Luke 11:27,28 when the errant woman was praising him, but he didn’t (while just the opposite occurred). Jesus did say, however, as the Baptist the greatest, NOT Mary (Mt. 13:55) was the Lord’s apostates, including Peter, wanted to exalt Mary they surely would have done it as they wrote about prayer, salvation, redemption, receiving grace, protection, etc., but they never did. These are the real facts about Mary’s importance and what God wants us to believe today. Do YOU believe God’s truth?

https://www.evangelicaloutreach.org/catholic.htm

Catholic Monthly Devotions

The emphasis and focus in Catholics for the month is on Mary ever Jesus, again showing IDOLATRY.

- January, the Holy Name of Jesus
- February, the Holy Family
- March, St. Joseph
- April, the Blessed Sacrament
- May, Mary’s Conception
- June, the Sacred Heart
- July, the Precious Blood
- August, Mary’s Immaculate Heart
- September, the Lady of Sorrows
- October, the Triumph of the Holy Cross
- November, Saints in Perpetual
- December, Immaculate Conception of Mary

Mary’s (May, August, September, October and December) Jesus’ Firstfruits (1) Joseph (2) Holy Family (3) Ines & Perpetual 1.

https://www.evangelicaloutreach.org/catholic.htm

The Fatima Apparition DEMON

"[I (Mary) Will Never Leave You. My Immaculate Heart Will Be Your Refuge And THE WAY That Will Lead You To God."

Vs. JESUS

"I am THE WAY and the truth and the life. No one comes to the Father except through me." (John 14:6)

Fatsma is an "approved" Marian apparition, yet if one believes Mary is "THE WAY" to God as it teaches (instead of JESUS) he will SURELY GO TO HELL. Sadly, more than seven million people visit each year very WRONGLY thinking it is a holy and special place!

https://www.evangelicaloutreach.org/catholic.htm

Peter Was NOT The First Pope!

We Can Be Absolutely Sure. Peter Was NOT The First Pope! How? Because Peter Taught So DIFFERENT From The Popes. In fact, UNLIKE The Popes, Who Frequently Super Exalt Their Fabiricated Mary, PETER NEVER MENTIONED MARY EVEN ONCE In Any Of His SALVATION Sermons, Nor In Either Of His Two Apostles’ Letters!
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Since I started to read the New Testament I do NOT believe the Catholic church is teaching the same as the Lord Jesus and his apostles anymore. Something is very wrong, and I know it's a false "church bible!"

Click Here For More Related Information.